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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

In pollco court yesterday four dlsturl
era of the peace wore fmoj $5 each nnd coiti

Several infanta were baptised at the Knf-

llsh Lutheran church , Sunday morning.-

On
.

Saturday Dr. Paul Grossman filed

cross bill for absolute dlvorcofrom his wtfo I

the district court.
lid Gorman has g ! n i> ni orcd the dt

jailor's office , and It now "looks just too swco

for any tiling. "
All members of S , Barnabas congrcgatloi

are especially Invited to attend service tbl
(Tuesday ) evening nt 8-

It was reported that a whlto girl ha
eloped from the St. Charles hotel with a no

green Saturday last. Investigation provo

tliat there u no foundation for the rumor.
The annual picnic of S. UarnoU's churcl

will bo hold to-morrow , St. Uarnaba's D.iy

from 2 to 8 o'clock nt llanscom park. Can

will leave Cftn and 10th sticots at a p. m-

.In

.

a nurabor of tlio churches Sunda ]

1'lowor-day wan observed. Many of tha odl-

ficos wore handsomely docorntoJ with flowers

nnd bird caKes wore hung around the rooms Ii

largo numbers.
Several hundred foot of flooring at the nov

Block yards has boon laid , and the work I

being rapidly pushed ahead. Contract*)

Kynor has paid anJ discharged nearly all o

his grading force , ni his contract Is abou-

finished. .

The California delegation for ' 'IMatno am

victory , " spent Sunday afternoon In this clt ;

quartered at the Mlllanl. They were natur-

ally very jubilant over tlio result of the con
vontlon.

The buslnesi men on upper J'arnnn
street nro making conslderablo noise becausi-

th * street U horribly torn up nnd no work I

now being done upon U. They say thoj-

can't do any business on that account ,

Saturday night some parlies kicked i

hole In the back door of Jones A .Uroi. ' clga
store , 207 North Slilronlh street , and galnct-

nn enlranco to the place , They took nbou
82.50 from the till and also carrlod away i

number of cigars ,

It was reported yesterday morn , that some
bodyjwos nlugged Sunday nlpht nttho corner o

Tenth and 1'iorco streets. There was conoid-

crablo blood upon the ground nnd ddownl )

nnd ovldonco of a struggle. No report hai

boon mode at the pollco station ,

Yesterday morning about 4 o'clockO0icoi-

RiRwort RAW a team standing in tha center o-

Ilarnoy street , between Thirteenth and Four-

teenth otreotj. A man was goatad In tin
wugon when the officer approached. Upoi
investigation tlio man and team were botl
found to bo fast asleep , The man , who was i

farmer by the name of William Woatfall , wo

taken to the city jail and the team waj
placed la a livery ntablo to have their nn|
out.

The nodding of Dana 8. Lander, Kir] ,

formerly of this city and now of lioaver Dam
Win. , and Ming Lou Ijami , daughtsr Of W. II-

Ijatnx , K i , will take place nt high noon 01

Wednesday at Trinity cathedral , and will b
fallowed by a reception at the residence of th
parents of the bride. Mr. John T. Clarke
will bo the "best man" at the wedding , am

the ushers will bo II. W. Patrick , Esq. , A. C-

Wttkolv , Esq. , Mr. N. N. Cr ry.and Mr. 1 !

L. Oarllsb.-
Kldar

.
MItoholl , of the A. M. C. church

Is cillod to Nebraska City to ntton J the fuuoi-
nl of Mrs. Sarah Jonas , who deputed this Hf

Saturday, Juno 7th. Tlio elder will rotur-
Tuojdayjand begin preparing for the aunun
conference which will convene In Omaha , In
toad of St. Jojoph , Mo. , in October , llov

John M. Drown , D. D. presiding bishop.

The Llttlo Shamrocks played n game o

ball .Sund y with the Bluffers , on the Towi-

uldo. . They wore all over eighteen yean old
but the Shamrocks played hard and boat then
In seven Innings with a score of 10 to 4 , Th'
Bluffers and Shamrocks will play game Ii

Omaha in two weeks. '1 hero will bo a game be-

tween tlio Shamrocks and the Null Worker
next Sunday , near the nail works ,

The races at the driving park Saturda
nftornoon wax not largely attended , ' 'Th-
raoo between ' 'Lady .Cook" and "Jane M (

Orogor" was a made up affair and was wo-

by the forinor although the Utter was mor-

apeody. . A great deal of dissatisfaction wa
manifested by the spectators. The contest fa

the ollver water set by road homos was a fo

bettor racu in every respect. The starlet
were Joe Brady' * "Snncl DAH , " Dennis Cur
nlngham's "Nebraska Multl ;" D. 0. Kodman-
'"Lady

'

Redman ;" Kouben Wood's "M ]orj-

Stophonson'a "No. 1 ;" nnd J. II. Griffon-
'"Lady

'

Alice. " All the horses had Htroi ,

friends , the favorltou being "Lady Itodman ,

nnd "Lady Allco. " "Sorrel Dan" wonthandl-
ly in two straight hoati. Tlino. 2:63 } am-

O. . A. 11. llffcoltitlniis.-

At
.

a regular mooting of Goo. A. Cue
tor Post , No. 7, G. A. R. , hold nt theii
hall Juno Oth , 1884 , the following rosolu
lions were unanimously adopted ;

lldolveJ , Tint the thvikiof Geo. A. Custoi
Pout , No. 7, G. A. U. , depurtment of Nebras-
ka , bo , and the nuuio Irhuroby tendered to thi-

cimnismllntf olliuor ( it 1'ort Oin ha , and the
olllaais and suldlora under bis command , (os-

poclully to the {fourth U , 8. Infantry baud-
.lor

.

the very liberal support rendered In thi-
obiervanuo wltU thU put of Memorial da ]
Bnrvlcoi ! alsu to lion , A. J , I'oiipleton ant
Col. Klclur.l O'S , Burke , for their very able
and patriotic iwldrrsira on tlmt occoaon ; to th-
iIllberulau Hlfloi for their kind support ; tt tin
Udy In chin gu of procuring aid to defray ox-

ponsM, for IIIT unurlug offorti In that verj-
thanklost undorUklng ; to the suporliitonilenl-
nuil teichora of the city soliooli
for their zealous and succohsfu
efforts , In procuring and furnUhlng flower
with wliiuh to strew thovmvoi of our Ir.noroi
dead ; and ulio to all cttlz us who so Until ;

and geuerouidy contributed flowers for th'-

me purpuso ; audio the pitrlotlo lady wh
had ctiargo of arranging the ( I iwor > In ptoim
shape for dlitribullun uii the cruvea , and lie
aesiiit wits for her anil their officiant iwvlooa-
to the thlrty-oUht yi uug nil.aeu who ro ooau-
tlfully represtntoil the statea of our Union ) t
the patriotic cltlnus of our city who so goner
ouilv aided ui in jiiylng our rcspeuti to tin
dead kernes who laid down their llvoj for tin
prOBfrvatlon n| their country.-

ItnolveJ
.

, That a onpy u ( these prnceadlrg
be given to ths diily paiior for publication.-

SiMKOK
.

HLOOM ,

Putt Oommundor.
(

EBMOHD BAUTLKTT , Pu t Adjutant.

Army Orctcra-
.RocruiU

.
Darry Brown and Goorg

, Reisi.'eullatod nt Fort Omaha , Neb , , nr-

usigned to the Fourth infantry.
Recruit * Oaspor Kayter nnd Harry A

Hilton , enlisted at Fort Omaha , Nob.
are atsignod as follows :

Recruit Kayter to troop A , Fifth cav-

airy. .
Recruit Hilton to the Fourth infantry
Recruit Kayeer will be sent to the sta-

tlon of his troop on the first favorabl
opportunity ,

ANOTHER SUOKEB ,

Ho Deliver* 3-1OO lo nn Entln-
Strangernnd then Heports nt-

tlio Hintlon ,

Fools are not nil dead nnd in nil proba-

bility never will bo. So long as the

world stands just BO long there will be-

"suckers , " ready to hlto nt any bait , IK

matter how old or how thin the game

may bo. It is loss than n wcok since

an old man was confidonccd out of § llK-
by

(

n couple of sharks. Yesterday al

the 0. M. St. 1 > . & 0. depot n green
Strode was robbed of 8400 by n couple
of confidence men , probably the name
pair who robbed the old man.

The victim whoso name is Olson , had
just como in from Wyoming. IIo had

bout $400 in caah which ho had scraped
together by close economy nnd hard
work. IIo was approached by a nice-
looking young raau wliilo ho was stand-
ing upon the depot platform , and the
stranger told the groonoy that ho was the
itntion agent , nnd of course the grcenoy
believed it. If ho had said ho was the
president of the United States it would
liavo boon nil the same to him.

The nice young man said ho wanted
400 to inako change with but as the
nnk was not opened ho could not get it-

Ho aakod the grcony to loan it to him
and take n chock (or 8850 ns security
Of course the greeny did so and the younf
man took his departure ,

It is atrango that the suckon
who thus give up their mono ]
over realize the fact thai
they have boon robbed , but they nlwayi-
do just a few minutes after the sharpoi
has taken his departure. This young
man suddenly discovered that ho had been
robbed , and rushed frantically to the po-

lice
-

station nnd bellowed like a calf, but
it was no good , the robber had gone-

.IIo
.

had the cheek , which was drawn or
the Commercial National Bank , of thit
city , paynblo to J. 0. Crawford & Son 01

order , and was signed by D. 0. Monroe
it Co.

The greeny is now poorer but wiser nnc
will bo inoro careful in the future aa tc
who ho gives money , but other grooniea
will have to loam the same way.-

NEUUAHKA

.

STATE GAZKTTKBU &
INEH8 DniBOTOiiY to bo issued in July ,

18b4 , price $4 50. J. M. WOLFE , pub
her 120 S. 14th St. . Omaha.

Real EHtuto TraiiHforfl.
The following transfers wore filoi for

record in the county clerks office Juno 7 ,

and reported for the BEK by Amos' real

estate agency.
Basil Manly , jr. , and wife to E , 0.

Stevenson , w d , lots 8 , 0 , 10 , 11 , 12 , 13
and 14 , block 4 , lota 7. 8 , 9 , 10 , 11 nnd
12 , block 5, lots 0, 4 , 5, (i , block 7 , Par-
kor's

-

add , 2000.
Ralph IS. Gaylord ot nl to James M.

Parker , lot 5 in 3 , and n A no BOO 10, 1C ,

13 , q o d , $40-
.Ilobort

.

McDonald ot al to Rose Mc-
Donald , n o d , s 88 foot of lot 8 block
201J , Omaha , 1.

Hose McDonald to Edward 0. Lucas ,

q o d, s 88 foot of lot 8, block 201J , Oma.-
ha , 8275.-

Goo.
.

. P.Bomis nnd wlfo to T. Eiizabotl
Hnrdonborg , lot 6 block G , Lewis' firsl-

add. . , wd. $175-
.Ilonry

.

Chamberlain and wife to GoorRi-
W. . Logan , loU 8 , 0,10 , 11,12,13 and 14
block 0 , Hawthorne. , wd. 4000.

Jacob Daniso nnd vrifo to David L
Simpson , lots 18 and 19block 1 , Denise *

add. , wd. 1100.
Dexter L. Thomas and wife to Ed H

Walker , w d , lota 1 2 and 3 , block 7G

Florence , $100.-
Uoo

.

, Armstrong nnd wife to Hans El
gar , w d , s A , lot 27 , block 2 , Armstrong'-
1st add, $225 ,

Franklin 0. Fiahor and wife to Ohosloj
D Loyton , w d , s A , n w and u o | , ol-

a w | , see 8 , 114 , r 13 , $5000-

.PottoOlco

.

changes in Nebraska durinj
the week ending May 31 , 1884 , furnishoc-
by Win. Van Vlook , of the postoflico de-

partment :
Established Elgin , Aiitolopo county

W.M. Eggloston.'P. M. ; Gates , Oustoi
county , Stultman Gates , P. M. ; Haymow
Stnnton county , Martin Krueger , P. M-

Postmaators Appointed. Third , Nick'-
ols county , Win. Ellcgo ; Ouster , Onstoi
county , Miss F. Young ; North Platte
Lincoln county , John E Evans.-

Poatoflioo
.

changes in lown , during the
week ondinging May 31 , 1884 :

Established Crabb , Jackson county
John Howe , postmaster ; Pioneer , Hum'-
boldt county , Edmund B. Growdon-

.Postmastora
.

appointed Belfast , Lee
ciunty , Jesse W' Matthews ; Cedar
Mahaska county , Jno. N. Endicatt ; Cha
pin , Franklin county , Win. F. Marks
Commerce , Polk county , Calvin M. O _

born ; Hawloyvillo , Page county , Alone
Guild.

Comltiolorw In Council ,

Railway conductor * from the variou
roads centering in Oanha mot in counoi
Sunday in Odd Follow' .) hall , for UK

purpose of forming a division or lodge
There wore ninety-six present and a divi-

sion formed with twenty-five charto-
members. . Their division will bo No
120 , of the United Slates nnd Canada
b11. . Fnirbrass , was elected 0. A. , J. J
Millspaugh , A. 0. 0.V. . II. Mnddon
S. 0. , S. R. Ross , J. 0. , R. G. Flem-
ing , J. S , , M. P. Siutor , O. S. , Harrj
Gilmore , correspondent of thofjourna
and R , J. Mantz , secretary nnd troaa-
uror..

Vlra at Buhuylor Nebraska.-
Bradatroot

.

received yesterday morn , the
Following report on the iiro at Sohuyler ,

The fire occurred S kturday evening aboul
930; ; the losses (heroin will aggregate
$10,000 nnd fall upon the following
named persons ; Francis LPO , saloon ,

$ lUiO , insurauco $3CO ; A Giacominni ,

SIJ.t'OQ' , no insurance ; Sutherland Bros. ,
87,000 , no insurance ; Oano & Johnson ,

Drugs , $1,000 , insurance $2,000 ; M B.
Enohseii , $4,500 , iniuranco 83,500 ; P.
Rank , $7,000 , insurance $1,800 ; L. Kra-
wer , $8,000 , insurance $7,000 ; J. L
Packard , $OtO , no insur.nou ; Dvorak
Mdfurd & Oo , , $5,500 , insurance $1 600
MM. Curry $700 , fully imured ; Jamei
Irving , $300 , no iniuranco. The cauoi-
of the liio is bi'liovcd to ba incoudiar-

y.STEEEr

.

GLEANING ,

Rloetliiu of the Hoard of I'uliHo AVork-
iIIor ril HI root I'avlnj; Coil-

.trnot
.

Lot.

Oily Enginuor llQiowatorpreaontod th
final ostimatoi for the grading of Ouniitu
street from Wheaton avenue to the cit ;

HtniU ; also of the filling of several lei
B-turday ovoniug.

The upplicatinm for building perrniti o

Charles Korbach and Smith Bros , wor-

granted. .
It won decided to ndvortiso for t

weeks for contracts for cleaning th
. ( reels and alloys of Rarbapo matter.

The contract for paving Ilowan
street from Ninth to Seventeenth was lo-

to the Barber Asphalt company ,

Hid * for cleaning the paved BtrcoU o
the city were opened , the specification
being by the tquaroyard forsweopinj
once , twice and throe times n wcok , am-
en ono , two and throe year con tracts. D-

T. . Mount , W. A. Smith & Co. , A. H-

llool , II. T. Shannon tt Co. , John Franl-
nnd James Duffy bids.

The throe former bids wore very close
while the latter came in at figures tha
would bankrupt the city , The lowos
bid , taken all in nil , was decided to bt
that of A. H. llool , which averngod abou
ono and one-half mills ( ,00l ) per yan
for each cleaning. At this rate the eon
tract would amount to from $20,000 ti
$25,000 per year.

D1KI ).

JU8TKSKN. Wtuic JDHTIHKN. m of Kill
nnd 1'otor .Ttistoson , Juno Uth , aged '

,

month * and 2i dayt ,

1'unoral wllUnlcs place Jane llth , at 2 p.m
from Twenty-sixth etroot in Arbor 1'laco-

Krlonils nro invited-

.I'EItSONAIi.

.

.

D , 1* . Harris , of Ooono, It at tha Motrojw-

lltan. .

O. Cook , of Fremont Is at the Jlotropcl-

ltnu. .

C W. Avorlll , of Lincoln , Is at the Metre-

polltan. .

T. N. Green , of O'NoIll , Nob. , U at th
Metropolitan ,

II. A, McCormlck , of Tokamnh , ia at tli
llotropolltin.-

Mr.
.

. A. H. Swan , ot Cheyenne , ii at tli
MlllarJ.-

Mr.
.

. Q. W. Gray returned from Chlcag-

yontorday morning.-

Sotmtor
.

Manderson and wife returned froi
Wiwhlogton , this morning.-

I'rof.
.

. 1'ickott And wlfo , of Mltcholl , Iml
are Ruostfl of the Motrotralitan.

Frank Shtnn nnd family , of Canon , ar
stopping nt the Metropolitan.-

Mr.
.

. J. Ilor ana wlfo returned from Cblcag
yesterday morning and nro stopping nt th-

Mlllard. .

F. 0. Moore , Miss A. and M. Moore , o

Blue Springs , Mob. , nro stopping at the Mot

ropolltan ,

Mr. Harry Gilmore hoa gone to Atlantt-
Gn , , to attend the United SUtoa yardmastonc-
onvention. .

Samuel B. .Tonon , assistant pamongor agon
of tha Union 1'acifio railroad , went wast yd-
Lordaynoon ,

G. K. Spochtof Dtxon , 111. , is in the cit
Lho guoat of Mr. 0. Spocht , proprietor of th
Western Cornlco works.

Senator Faasott and party , from Now York
wont west Sunday In the special hun in

car , "lavy) Crocket ," of the Fullmao lino-

.Mtas
.

Addle Davis , of Blair , IB in the cit]

vliitlng with bar sister , Mrs. W. F. Flynn , n-

No.. 14M South Ninth stroot.-

C
.

, L. Hall , Ksq. , one of Lincoln's rlsin
young attorneys , came up from the capital cit
yesterday to nttend to legal business ia the U-

S , court.
Senator Charles F. Mnnderaon returned yei-

tordny from Chicago , where ho has been al

tending the convention. He will return t
Washington In a few days.

Miss Kittle Manning , daughter of Hon. K
Manning , of Keosaurjua , Iowa , Is vlsitln
with her friend , Miss Gusslo Kobinion , at th

home of the latter. Cass and Twontyfourts-
treets. .

Billy Shull and Gen. John Heath roturno
Sunday from Spirit Lake , Iowa , where the
spent a week In fishing. They brought horn

with them a fine lot of fish which they di (

trib-tod freely.-

Mr.
.

. K. II. Cable , president of the Chicago
Hock Island & Pacific road , accompanied b'-

a

'

few of the directors and their wivei
spent yesterday in this dty. They occupied

two special oars ,

Leroy Fennoyor , Central City ; H , Itoe
Kearney ; L. C. Burr , Lincoln ; C. J. Bowlby
Crete ; Joseph II. Carter, Plattsmouth ; M-

H. . Hopewoll , Tok&mah ; H. S. Fuller , Crete
and Hen , A , S. Paddock , Beatrice were guest
yesterday at the Pnxton.-

O.

.

. Hall , Hastings ; J. McNolly , Tecumseh
K. W. Smith, Fullerton ; John It. Barnoa urn
John B. Barnoa Jr. , Poncn ; James A, Bow-

en , A hl nd ; W. B. White , Tokumah ; 0. C-

Klsor. . Grand Island ; F. U. Whltehouso
Lincoln , and J. B. Dlmmoor , Button , regis-

tered yesterday at the Mlllard.

COMING FBOM CHICAGO ,

1'ortloiiH of tlio Onlifarnia nntl Ne-

braska IoI intl > iiH Arrive In-

Ouialia Vostordny.

Owing to the fact that Mr. Thuratoi
did not return from Chicago yesterday
the reception to bo given him and the re-

nmining members of the Nebraska dele
grtion at the Boyd last evening was post
poucd until such a time M ho can b-

present. . Tlio U. P. band , howeverwhicl
had been engaged for the occasion
marched to the depot to serenade thi
California delegation on its'way homi
from the convention. Contrary to ox-

poctution , only throe of the delegate
passed through and those not in a specie
car.

Ifon. W. W. Morrow , chairman of thi
delegation , came aver on the 7:45: dum-

my and after him came Hon. W. II
Parka and Ore an Sandorsf the otho-

mi'nibors on the regular U. P. train
The baud ployed several aira after whiol-

Messrs. . Morrow and Parka addressed thi
crowd numbering a couple hundred fron
the platform of the cars. After thi
speeches had been conclndod the bam
played a farewell ; throe choora wore giv-
en for the ticket after which the trail
pulled out of the depot.

TUB NBIUUHKA DKLKOATION.

The members of the Nobrauka delega-
tioii seam to have acattered to the foui
winds so aoon aa the convention hai-
ended. . John At. Thurston vreut to hi
old homo in Wisconsin , wlioro his fumil ;

now ii , and will not return until thi
Utter part of this wuek. N. 8. Hanvood-
of Linuuln , left OhicAio for ono of thi
interior towns ot Michigan on a visit
Church Howe , it is eaid , went to Gluvt
laud , Ohio , Burton wont to Indiana ti-

une friends , and Jensen to Wisconsin
Brooks and Scott arrived in Omaha yee-
lordny , and remained over until thi-
morning. . McOall , Matt tie .vson , am-

Reeid returned to their homes severe
days ago.

Ask your druggUt tor llodillng'a Kunl
Salvo. Keen It in tlio Iwuso iu casa ofacvi-
uunts , I'rlco 25c.

COURTS AND JURIES.-

A

.

Doll Day for the District Com

Judges ,

Tlio Invest ( Ration of Ilia City Oniclnl-

to Begin Tilts Morning.

DISTRICT COUIIT-

.In
.

the district court yesterday bofor
Judge Neville no case was found road ;

for trial. An application for n totnpor-

ary injunction was filed by Willian
Dove ngainst Matt Patrick. The nppl !

cation alleges that Dove is in posaeasloi-
of n lot on Sixteenth street near Cnpito-

aveuuo , under n lease from the owner
These promisor have boon loaacc-

to Patrick, the defendant , his term to be-

gin when Doro'o shall have expired. Thi
defendant has taken steps to erect i

building on this lot , and those proceed'-
ings wore taken to restrain him from

completing its erection. The case woi

argued yesterday afternoon , the court al

the conclusion allowing the temporary
writ to issue , holding that if the de-

fendant could keep possession of part o

the promises by the same principle o

law ho could take the whole.
Before Judge Wakoloy , the case o-

Borthold against Guy was on trial all da;

before a jury. The amount involved it
this suit is several thousand dollars , am
the cause aroao out of an nttachmon
alleged to have been made against th
plaintiff , when the defendant was ahoril-
of Douglas county.

COUNTY COUUT-

.In
.

the county court yesterday , an ac-

tloti was commencad by Sadie Yor
against Sarah Bernstein , to recover judg-
ment for ono thousand dollars. Th
plaintiff alleges in her petition that ah
has been damnified in that amount b
reason of malicious prosecution , vein
tious litigation , malicious attachment an-

abuao of process arising in a oouplo c
suits wherein the plaintiff was dofondan
and the defendant was plaintiff. Thes
notions wore brought in Justice Brandcf
court , and attachments were issued ii-

thorn. .
TUB (JltAND JUKY.

The grand jury resumed ita work agaii
yesterday morning. This morning the ;

will begin the investigation of th
charges against the mayor , marshal
and other eity officials. The sheriff ha
served subpoenas upon the proprietors o
the several gambling houses citing then
to appear before the grand jury at 10 a-

m. . to-day. Frorn reliable authority i
was learned that several presentment
would bo made to-day, but who the in
dieted parties are could not bo found out

' ETltlcntly "Wounded.
From evidences found yesterday , ii-

aooma almost certain that Rlchtor'a clorl
shot the highwayman who robbed bin
Sunday night of his watch and $17 ii

money : Officer Buckley was yeatorda ;

sent out to aeo if auy clue could be foum-

to the robber. In an old box , noa
Twentieth and St. Mary's avenue , usei-

by the expressmen in which to feed the !

horses , largo pools of blood wore foun-

by him and bandages , evidently used t
staunch the flow of blood and bind
wound. As his is the direction take
by the robber , the police think it ev-
idently probable that ho found in this bo-

a place to dross his wounds. Thus fa
none of the suipicious have boon missu
from their haunts , nor as yet has an ,

clue boon found.

Absolutely Pure.T-
hU

.
powder never varies. A nrnnol of purencsi

strength and wholcsotnenena. iloie ecor.omiol tha
the i rdlntry klndi.and cannot bos Id in comi.elltlo
with the multitude of low test , ihoit weight alum c-

nhoeplmte powders. Sold ouly In uins , RUYA-
RAKINU POWDMl C-

O.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
tarDpeolalt will Posltlvolyuot bo Inserts !

unions paid m advance.-

TO

.

LOANHonov.-

MONRY

.

Loaned on ch.ttcl morfgtire , by C , II

, room iO.Onialia Natlonai Dank ,
016 Imo

M ONKY Loanrd on chattel property by S 1
Peterson ICth and Duu < la , 172-lc

TO LOAN III BUILI ol K300 and upward ! aMONEY , on tlmt clus real rauta recurltv-
SH2H TOlTKll & C6lll-

lM01RY LOVNKD-On chattel property by J
, 213 n'i'h Uth .itr.at. 776.10 :

ONKYTOLOAN-Tbolooest rates ot intorvt-
n.m11 Loan Agenov , IMh & Douvla !J4tl-

VfONKY TO IXAN Ineunuol 1500. and upward
iVI O. K. Davis and Co. , IU-1 rust-to and Lo-

.Krnam
.

St SW-tf ,

HFI.P WANTBJ-

IlfANTKUOirlfor housework kt 227 Uoiko SI
V> 7 Min

gooti canvauer to cell goodi Ii-

rlty.> . Blrjuiy.tnployment. Call 4.1 South 10-
1Street. . 7C8llp-

T7ANTBDKinUrla..!! conk , seootd u-'rl.' kept n-

f > Uun'lrv work to il'i Apply at "Ila idle IMUI-
Itei

-

," Mone' * Dry good rtore. 705-10

117 ANTKD-A Hrst-rla's dli.lng ro > ra girl. Diwt <

< > wage*. Uuntou llnt-ur-nt , 1414 i oiiglaint.
78. HP-

WANTKDUood blacliuil'li' for grneral LUcV

other u od ll >ly. Adurc-
iJ , K llo ir. Sprh gBtld Nib 781Hp-

1TANTKI > Twenty iiood strawberry ploker-
iIhoaewho moon bu l , e i. Apply to iuuiA-

uery , i uillu nouth f f bi'rackt , 777lOji-

AOKNTI WANTM1 doubU quick to K
nil gr.thlM clot IIIINKt ) II. j. 11 ami-

a lMH. ULAINK ANl > LUUAN'S pcr.oo.l frien-
nd> pr (eiunoi uuthor 0 ) pe > ; t l portrIL-

fullr illuilraUu ; uici.dU Uruii , prwpcclui uadi-
Suul 6JO l r cumpleUi oiillU Dju'tJcliy , A U

. , lmaNtb. . 7U8-14

. - d'shwiiher and rtcond cook i

Danbaum's rctUurant , 1814 Dodge Street.

] for gentr.l hon work. Ca'l i-

M llSsouth IDihSt. between Dodgeand DougU
780 9p-

'ANTEOA girl for general housework ct 20-
1Ctpltol avenue. 7J3-1C |

rcnmanand sccount nt do lr-

f situation In real i state or Insumico office. Ca
furnish references. Address " A " Dee office-

.7439ri
.

7ANTF.ITo or three good strong Rlrls to WM-

clljhcsnt I'-xton Hotel. Apply at onco.
I

WANTKD-Ocncral State Apont who can get n
far new book , Flrttcl-js I

every respect to Bell on subscription. AddrtM "L-

S " Omaha , Deo. 7f.7llp

WANTED A rcllabl * nnd actn e man lo roprcsec
cla poitralt hou o , taklnir orders aii

delivering work in Omiha to th rlirht party , I3i

commission will b pal.I. Address Uhlcaio rortral-
Co. . , M , Motroiiollt.n Block , Chicago. 723 lOp

17ANIED laundry girl at European Hotel , 82
> south 10th street. 70311-

'ANTEDO'jod irlrl one that c ii cook. Ooo
' w.jcs paid. Call 1510 North 10th Street-

.705lip
.

WANTKl ) A (torn ! harlicr. tlooJ pixy guaranteed
, , North licnd , DwlRO Co. Neb.

070 Imp-

H7ANTED Oood wntntn ( oolt. WUROJ 37pcr cel-

i or $3) per month at M. Oboretrroprittor N'ol
House , Nortn l'littcNeb ,

llorKcnerMjhouiow.rk. Jl II-

TV 8 Hmltl , N. W. cor Btli and Charles utrccU
south Omaha. 639-11

Caiivas-liiK agents to handle a nowl-
TT patented article. One t > thro' 04n 1)0 sold I

every family. Call on or addiC8s"EnUrprl o " Nc-

H Crclthton rtlock. BSMI

WANTED A younKOcrrain girl , one neat and I

Permanent place and KOOJ wagci-
Mis 8. Ilccs , Oouthavo. , 432-tf

AOKNTH WAITEU-Local or Traveling Stapl
scl Ing rapidly , lluslnc's light , agrcear ,

and cosily loaincd. Guperlonro nnt ncccsary. fan
pie ( roe. It. W. MONTHO-S , Oallsn , Mich. 78J-

BITUATIOHB WANTED

WANTrD Situation ai watchnnn by an cxtx.
. AJrcsi it. W , D. " Hot olllco.

749lO-

pWiANTKD Situation ai alch an by an cxpci-
IfiiceJ mm. Addnsi' M. O. " Bee otn . 74(1-10(

situation In an ot co In n trim v.1-

V > hajha ) pool oxixrlcncoas liouk-Kufjur Ai
dress "I' ," 13 Ueo olllco. 733-9p

WANTKD S'tuallon as coaphtnnn by a sto i]

mac. AddrcaiV ," leo) olllco.
7389p-

VX'A TED Situation aa honk keeper or tale m-
ift by a man with esierlence 0 n live goo

rcoommouditlons. Addiesa'T. A A. " 2 1(1( Cun lr-
St. . 018llp-

MISOELLAHEOUh

WANTED A rcspoctaljlf , noll-tn-do marric
In city , whosedmlly Is too

porarllvabsent , would Ilka toc rior | oiij wltti s re-

nlo > lady (married or single ) with a vltw t atquaiit-
ancc. . Ohjoct pastime. Correspondence strlctl-
confidential. . Address "A. I! . C. care Bee olllcc-

.7009p
.

Good furnlihcd room within reasnni
bio dUtinoa ol n. P. headquarters , at mcxleral-

price. . AddrO8C. N. B. " Bee offlco. 737-tf

WANTED To borrow at 8 per cent , for B jean
murtgaeo onunlncumbered city re-

idorco property. Address "A , T. F, " Bee ofllcu ,
710-lOp

WANTED For a man nt good business qu'lfloi
Rood standlns , a poslilon in tocl

yards , or other olllco or capacity , where a enod rapl
penman and accouttnt li rcqulicd. Applv r E.
Smytho , Ketllck'u Block. 752 u-ji

WANTED Hoard In prltato family , by a y .ur
Address " J. O> " Bee olllcc. U 1-

WANTED Some ono to adopt a buy babv di-
yrarold. . Inquire at the pour firm 7t211p

WANTED Hoard (or ucntl man and wife In pr
. Family vrtliout chl'dren prefe-

red. . Addicss '17" Bie office , etatlnt' to ms and Ii-

cation. . 699 tf

By a gcntl man , room and board In
IT private family. Will uny gord price for U-

place. . Addresj "F. B. S. " can Bee offioJ. 707tf-

TX7ANTED Few p-rnons to Instruct in book kcej
VV ing. (Situation !.) J. B. smith , 1516 Dougli-

St.. 0909p-

TXTANTED To estibllsh an agency for the silo i

V T mv Vtlvo Oleum Lubricating Oih m oinnh
and vicinity. Libera terms , largo territory ; gou
bane * f ir an honest , energctlo luan. U. S lilo-

rlchs , Cleveland , Ohio. 634U-

W'ANTED Boarders to know the St. Charlox HI
St.b t eeii 12th and 13th HI-

si t up thn best table boaid for 14 00 per week ot an
house in the city of corrcapondlr" nrlce. 2 x-tl
WANTED 'Iho punllc to know that Jlra Lumui
VV the milliner at 010 Noith 16th St. sells tb-

late't st > la ol New York Millinery. & .'8-t !

FOR KENT Hoasss ana Lots.

FOR RENT Itvoms with board by dty or nccl
Dodge bt. 779-12 , )

TT10R RENT ironre of 4 rooms and Hvhcn. d
X1 quire 420 south Uth street. A. MUltl'IIY-

.610llp
.

FOR KENT A housa of B rooms , half block froi
P depot. Inquire of M Lee , grocer , 22d a-

Lcavonworlh StretU. 637-10

RENT A desirable room wlthb ardsultabFOR two gentlcaen. Call at 1812 Uodk'o St.

- hnufooii striotcirandCoi
rent to business. Addrass immediately , "0 X-

liooottko. . 7(6 tf

FOR BENT Nicely furnished room 1013 iJo
703lO-

pFOU

Ipe S

KKNT-Oood lurnUhed fiontroom. Kirn
otso Hf-8' ol tlio Herald ntllce. 770H-

pFOU HKNT Vew hou-o , 6 r oinn , 1107 D.ivenpo
. Ioiulioatl2ISla) eiiortit.! 63-1C

P'Oll UKNT Store and basement , 16th and Cii|
avenue. 740 ( p

RENT-SamtiUy evening , a largo , reel roon
suitable for two frirndi , w.th board , 322 H. 10 :

street , corner ol Harney. 73BBi-

"I

|

OH RENT FurnUhcil roor.u 2201
7 8 Op

RENT Dc irab'o f'ont room furnUhel c

unfurnished , with board , In private laniil , no-
rerldenco with modern comenlcn cj T.riiisiuiaiu
able , 635 I Irasant utieet , ouo-half block tn !j |
Mary's avenue utrcetcam. 7MMl-

pTO REN 1 Nice rooms , 653 S. 20th St.
730-lCp

FOR RENT Front room furbUbod 1823 Farnni
ei-tt

FOR IlHNf T o n cely furulihed loomi SU
fct. , near Caw St. 7100)1)

FOR RENl A i leatant ( urn ) hul room f r ger
, at 13'9 C |illol wnu. . 657.i-

l'ifl O I RKNT-Oiio lurnUhed room 912 B. W. o rue
lurdaiul 18th sta. OBMOp-

TT'OR RENT Four pleaaintaid convenlfiit ch m-
JT1 lh t* for huuae-ktupnijf lor n an and u ifu u ititou-
ihlMivn , no b aulrru r ro'nitrs allowed , SlBntri-
17th atS blocks from P. 0 OlMf

17011 KKNT Furnl hep house A rnomifir a fo-

I1 iu7iitha Addles "U. . It. " Bti utlict .
63 ! Up-

I Ult RENT Furnl-ho 1 room at 1717 Cutu.
I1 6 7-Op

1'OKltKM A linttl M n'orx ill guud I c lll-
P Inquite at F'lh 1m aiul Knoksiii. ( Ojtf-

TTtdll llKNT-First-fii| 6 r ra cottage a 1
J.' I'oleiiou. s , uth ol-1 coiner 16th and Uomrlo-

a.t74luip
.

FOR RENT
t-

fI

Kurnnlinl front rr ra 1724 Douuloi

poll UENT Hfgart rettdunm 10 roomr , furnon
hot and cold utter bath rooms & i. nulu bio fo-

flritilaoa biudlng huu a or pilvnto re ldeno , I-

ii cr moiiih.-
K

.
uitfon room home u w, 14t'i 8L nrar Jonr , |C

per month , BAIIKr It & . MAYNK ,

W7-H 5th an I Firuan.(-

7MU

.

( IlKNT'TMOilettant fnintrooms nicely fui
fd , Counrctwl lth lath ruom , hvt > n-

co l w ter Onu ot Ilio i lovst I cailuui In tha clij-
It blookfrom M. Maiy' avu , 60 riem.nt St.

MXt-

lJjXtlt liENl' H * mi l > Nulrmk * Nttli kl Hi n
. Mot iloilra'lu i.lll t In the cllj-

SuptJfeU Mitli hv raull cUiittor ana luil l b-

tciiu. . Apt b' at iUuk. C2fl tt-

IltCNr FurnUhel roouHiiir ?

439-lra

U IIBST Thno l r liout : uf )> li 2) rouii11 vaih IVolrkbloL iilou. Saltab'o for Ixmidli-
tioueo or Lota UAUKEU S MAYNJ4tM! (

MEKGELL & KOSENWEIO ,

Pfactical Palnteis'&Decoratois ,

CUIIRY THE LAUQEST AND FINEST IIKTA1L STOCK OF

WALL PAPFES AND DECORATIONS
°

1515 EflDglas SlMBt.

do-

OflTSlDK

Short Notice

DECORATING

ALWAYS IN STORE.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE WEST.
Adopted mid iiiUso by the States Government-

.ItEPAIR

.

SHOPS-Scales of nil kinds repaired and sealed by U. S

standard weights.

237 Write for Estima-

tes.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOE ,
1405 Douglas Street , Omaha

Buffalo U. S, Standard

SCALES.Him-
ebaugh

.
*-

& Taylo NEB"V

WESTERN AGENTS , - - OMAHA ,

R.
R.DO

11 MA-

HOPPER

STOCK ,

,

PLATFORM & COUNTER

Two furnished rooms for light house
FOIIIIKNT Bcemcr's Block corner 8th and Howard

JIENT UOUEO 0 room * . Inquire tf J. P. ItaFOU i St. 230 t-

fIpoll UENT In Ilodlck's block. Storeroom 12 (

(ect (Icon and Rood offloo room. Paulson & Co.
.1 ) Pjrnam , room 3 , 786-tf

FOlt KENT piano. Inquire at Edholm & Ktlck
' . 893-

tfFIOIl 11ENT Store room 1509 Farnam St. , by-

PAULSEN & CO. 409-tf

RENT Furnished tiome on the no rthweFOR. ISthaodCapltolaveano , formerly CrolgntorH-

OUBO. .

T7OH! UENT Lvgo furnlsned room to guitlemar-
X1 only , N. W. cor. 18th and Farnam. 435tf-

OU RENT-Choip. one piano , ono organ. A-

.Hospe
.F , 1510 Dodge St. 4101m

FOR BALB-

.FOU

.

SALE-A nice cott'ge and full Int , half blocV
Milton Rage's' rcsldeucn , on 13tn etroot-

.Inquiruof
.

M. Lee , Grocer , 2Id nail Leaonworth.-
C3616

.

' iLK Finci-t phaeton horse In the city. R-

.t'. Patterson , 13th and Farnam. 781-11

FOR SALRTwo cheap lots , thlnn's addition. Foi
days only , K. C. Patterson , cornerlSthani

Farnam. 7721-

1El II SATjB 20 cottages , beautiful homes , from
Ji,500to Jl.OKlcaiy toruis. U. 0. Patterson ,

corner 13th and Pjruam. 773-11

FUR SALE Lots in Sannders and Illmebaugl'
. , S'jmr Side , Hawthorne , West End , Slay

field , by R , C. Patterson , coiner 13tn and Farnam
774-11

SALE A perfe&tly new No. Z type writer al-

a irood discount. JBall or address C , M. Miller
1517 Harney St. OmaKaNcb. 77810

FOU SA' E Full lot with good 4-room house , Nel
' addition , near Cunilng street. Monthly pay

menti for * 1700. 1JAUKEU k MAYNE , ISthand
Fan am. 747-12

SALE At lo figures nndia y terms , refl
rienrnnrop rty , most do-trable In ttocltyat the

price. First aud second No's cast of 20th on Mason
ttteet. 749 lOp

FiltSALB-Attlo thriving town ol Blue Hill
dry goo 'e and grocerii e. f Isc

store niom for rent , 21 60. , good opiiortunity for-

man con'eniplatlug going Into business Apply one
iloor e t of CitlUtel , r addrois"E. K. " P o. boi
43 B no Hi I , Neb 722-12p

IOIISALK-REAI-SHSTATE-A grrat bargain in-

J.1 Mlotiln HOIBO'S Plico , on St Mary's avenue
street car line , nt very low price f rSOdajs. Apply
to Joecph M. Ucjje , ill South Uth strojt. 674-lini]

FOR SALK Ono of the btt business nppnrtunltlri
Nelirak * . Stock of Ucneral ii rchamlio-

.r.fh
.

fndo 3i0( penhy. Good ruifonor eclltii ).'.
Ca | Itnl ri-qulro I $3r to f> * S , ( OO. Bust of reforcni eg-

Adilrc "ll. II. cart Ikoolllce. 0771-

0FOlt 13 Hous aii'l lot B room h'.u-o trocd fri
kind of Iniilnu sat ClUj.Noli Ad.

0)30pJ-

VIK

)

8AT * Th gO"il will aril fixtures of thu
' Cro'irliton IIouso. Kisy terms. 633 t-

fJOll fAliK Jcrcy cnt , y , uni : bulU and belfuri
.ity huad largest I erd Heat quillty , most

notuil lii Ilka knoii. At head of herd Hie u'l'
kin n and thn bctt btecu bull llv HIT. S'lnniy T | .

ileu , shoun t Ice at Nebraska Stale K Irut Omnlia
Neb , , tdken tlratpilzovadi time Pri cs 1 wijualit-
best.

>
. AdJiesA , I , I ) Solomon , SprlmrValley SlocK

farm , une mile wc t of Fair (-ruimda Oiuaha Neb
HOl-tf

SLE1BH. Full lot Hickory St. , near lOlh ,

largo lioubu , , balance montbl ]
aiiifiit

141) New 7 loom houtc nn ore of the n'ccst lots
i i I Ian-co n jihoo 3000. Illtf discount for ra h.-

S
.

K'l'Rint 0 roum cottage , lennnUnl cellar , full
lot , clt wiit-'r , cuterri 4o 10th St , uoir Ijuiven-
xonh. . ino1)1.dl) iount for c.thI-

'M Virycnniiht 0 loom cottage Falr Iow St
near Ilnrnuj , $.15ix , $7iO ilown , h&'ance B-I-I tint *.

0-H tf lUIIKKItfe JJ VYNE.

HWll .SALK OK I CAIK-Huc biln.i8. lot * all nr
ol It naiuth 18th st The whola will nuke

avery bta-iiifulresidenceN W.cur.lS haodJIartlia.
fttdll-

ITIIiil .S VUi.Vury uuurttol foiljoiioj lur HUU |
, o ID bloc * oil dt Sliry's vunue , 1U block

frnmiwjtiillljj Lio.thn ftao , O.SO ) Hwy tcrral-
I'Ori'KU&UDUII IMftFtrn-iimrmt. 5U-tti

' ' Boverul flue Hoconil hand booV.cases-
.Inrjiilruuf

.

Jn'i L Weh.ter , over A. D , MniettV ,
4lh and Farnam stio'U Ml tf-

Jr ( iH hAIK-A tlral-Oa 8 , wel ibtibllshul I'ry'
Uooi'a but nrvK , M4>ck ami I a <e of '< , rc , ?l",0 D

toll ,000 Will take part trade. AdJruMi U. Y-

H liters. carc Il i) m u M-tf

200 OX) hard burned brick nr hotrd1"VIH u-rn at Omaha or Florence at lnvie t m-n ct-
prlcu. . AiMroMi r'loitince Dnoi and TtleCo. , Dniaha-
H "* tllS 'h < llir'u I" UB Im

> il.i1* wo t u > irkiut ) hou.tt , o room * uiiiiLMni on U-81 o'r-et' , . eir 10th. O sli pnie , it , (0.-

H
.

(11 Kit A ( OH Ihlft Knrium * trt rt 4Vtf If-

HlVJU J hLtltU UUtfU ml UUU-llttiiU Ub )jtti4 Uld
doilvery wagon , cheap , at 131H Ilamey Sc.

83 tJ-

ITU ItHALB-A alUAll MlMlcr , U.hUiau SCO. , Oil
proof *! , almoat new , at thin ottlce. l

''n Vc e uid Suns mane at a bar-
1 K-'n.' liumlroat Edhnlra anil Krlcksoii'a muilc

lore , oo Kith ht iM.tl-

lj"OH Al K A cho'ce l farm of .W acrcf ,
Twill wat re I , ituixl bulMlnirt larte onh.nl 80
(Ten fiiicvl , wlthl l | milltf ni-w tt'ick ) aii'Drixl-

niiiyfi 1'i'nfr' mdij atBiO i r > cr . Almi4-
a i at a joining Ili-j tba > e , th t c.m hftrll In 60 M re-
ll rj > t <45aud3l7 rfl jur a1 re Terms tiny I'OI'-
TKH

-
A t) Ull 'M Fnriii.ni licet 4Mtf

0 VS I.K-H u . ro.iu. , 1.1 7J4S ti.m. ill-
td'ti

-
, trim , .to Thoriivlliiaildliluu , jmtilf ft.-

'ii
.

btint ( r HUD tree | ) , HXj. IOTTK i-
CJIUU , itl5 r'mnaiii itrott , 43VII-

1j
> illLr. . tiiiti pla .u. iMtiUxl aj he *. Uiuii-

.1at
.

llom1519 IK due ffl 1m
_

UIl BAl.KI luupcat lieu a uu i lei HI on r , InI 1 1'uttei' . aild tlon , a roiiiu , wul 3.0 baritl ell-
t m IM two l''t , ltd fujt Irciit br ISO fett deep , IT
' rol'l hit _: (J.iUU. 161b I'uoaui St. 468 tf

Are prepared to

TIIK CITY
fa any branch ,

On

HOUSE ,
SIGN ,

AND FKESCO
PAINTING ,

United

,

SALE A flrst-clisa stock of fanoy goodg.FOR opportunity for eltr cr lady or ccntloman-
Small capital , gtoa trodo established. AddreM "L-
L WV'Beeolrice. 449t-

fIpOll HALE At a bargain , 1200 pound work horse
good order. A. J. HANDELL ,

424tf 325 Broadway , Cotlni.ll Dlufls , Iow-

a.I

.

poll SALB-Cuinmt( street property. Lot In Wai-
nut Hill , Kostor'a and Donnocken'a addltiona and

Wont CuminK. Lets chrap and on easy terms. POT-

TERiCOBU
-

, 151B Farnara utreit. 4B.tt
8LECheap lota In Shtnn's 2nd additionFOR and riainviovr. rOTTER & CODB

1615 Karnam street. 428-

ttFOR SALK Wo offer to ranchmen and eton ,
700 choice Iowa UcHcrs 2 years old.
700 " " " 1 " "
600 " Steers 2 " "
600 " " 1 " "
100 1 and 9 year old erode bulls
Our cattle are yarded , and wo luvlto inspection.-

204lm.
.

. Strange Bros. , Sioux City , Iowa.

SALE Twenty acres of the Grlffen farm , 3 |FOR from the I'ostotllco , and c-nly two blocks
from Pratt'a Bub-dlvlalon. Will bo sold In 2 } , 6 or
10 acre lots. Inquire Omaha Carpet Co. , 1611

Douglas treet. 270 tf

FOR SALE Farm i) miles from city , near Union
yards. Inquire atIrs. . Meyer , over Iloo-

dor's Dnw store. 18th and Webster. 872-

FOR SALE Cheap , fine driving horse , buggy and
. Apply rooru24 , Omaha National Bankv-

Building. . 2iB tt-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

Suuday afternoon at llanscom ParkLOST cha'n and cross. Finder will bo rewaraed-
by leaving at Doran House , 013 Farnam St. 769tf

ons given on Flute. Bond postal to
John IHnier. Omaha P 0 693-llp

GOOD day board can be hid at 117 North I4'h St. ,
C-pItoI ave and Dodge. 050llpL-

1
EXCnANQB Stock farm of 40'' acres , has

good buildings andlmpiovemfnt , some stock and
iinp'oineiilR' , want stock of merchandise of about
< l 00'. Address O. Henry , bo i tlico. 612-tf tj

J ED OR STOLEN A while roan cew
S-

trpAKKN

years old , > hort tall and about to have a
Ten dollars reward will be p-'d' for her rfturn to Jim
Stephenson'a Livery stable , ICth St. ( maha. 607-tf

UP One stray red roan horse 3 years old-
.X

.
( 'all at A. S, Outrom's , corner Campbell and

Btondu , N , W. Otnahl. 2 4 Bw o w-

.TARRANT'S

.

Seltzer AperientT-

KENINEOTWTER. .

CURES

y s p e
J-

LHotel

s i a.

Block !
,

For B siness ,

Traveling ,

JDress and
Weddings ,

MADE 10 MKASUIIR AND HEADV-Sf AD1S. ff-
t Drtsilngf , New Summtr Nuvcltlc9.JE *"

THE HULL

The Pioneer and Still Ahead ,

> ._.. __. ' ii . .
.-

tf3.00,000 X<Toxv ixx TToo.
Fast supcr c llng the brvrt old f hinad-

andrinnoi
|

Itlu Ue ultuple-t nd wst ttnoleul-

bto ebnrnoialnthu world , aud with new I ! '" 8'-

ii en u th ttmfat tn iperi'e Ab olut lv ale wl'H-
Ita pat nti rtvolr , now la use the nocowl uo
without & mi yip acciden-

t.Ti.el
.

< fwr tuuipgiM , I'rlce I ,' * i
Etc-

.HUI
.

lj VAl'OHSTOVKOO. ,

CLEVELAUP.O-

.cSnof
.

pm 6 m


